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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
Septembe r 19, 1969 
Dr. Jennings Dav is, J r . 
Dea n o f St ude nts 
Peppe rdi ne Coll ege 
8035 Sou th Ver mo nt 
Los Angeles, Ca liforni a 
Dea r Jennin gs: 
The three week course I J-aught thi s summe r at Abilene Chri st ia n Co ll ege 
revo lved around three are as. The fir st week we attempted to deal w it h 
the Univ e rsit y--what goes on th ere? What is un iq ue about the Univer-
sit y? It was my thes is th at the Chris_tian stude nl' and the ca mpus mini sl·er 
are lim ited seve re ly unl ess !·hey un ders tand the ac ademic process and 
:;c:~c:th:;-:g d ·,; h::::1· th;: Un:v e,s :ty i5 cd! 0b0ut. :-:a,·tt 's l.:,c,c,k, g i vt::1·  ;11 
th e b ib liograph y, was a p rime source here a lo ng with many other mater ia ls. 
I found t h is to be a ve ry significant wee k because most of the people 1n 
th e c la ss had no id ea of wh-al· the Univ e rsity is al l abou t ., espec ia l ly 
!·hose who had bee n a t te ndi ng a Chri stian co l I ege. 
The seco nd we ek we dealt w ith the sl'udent. We looked at A ll an Moore 's 
book , The Young Adu It G enerat ion as a pr ime sou rce . Th is was an at temp t 
to do a soci o logicaT,attitudinal surv ey of th e present day yo un g ad ulJ- ge nera-
ti o n and spec ifically th e stu de nt 's genera ti on . Thi s ati'empted t·o know what 
the need s are , what the ba sic a t ti tudes are , wha t· av en ues we can use to get 
th roug h to the stud e nts tod a y. 
The third week was an att e mpt to see how Ch rist an d th e co ll ege stu den t 
cou ld be brought to a face-to-face con fron tat ion in th e Universi t y mili eu. 
Here w e worked w ith Jam es Se l I e rs ' boo k , The Ou tsider and th e Wo rd of 
God . We go t an !'he id ea o f an ap o logetic ofth e Ch ris tia n faith a nd j-;:;-;-t 
whe th er th ere is such a thing as a po loge ti cs in th e fi na l se nse of th e word , 
or whe ther t·he tota l co nt e nt of th e Chri sti an fa ith is proc lamat io n and what 
thi s mea ns fo r th e way we go on a Uni ve rsity cam pus t·o confront stud en ts 
with J esus Chris1'. This was the week in wh ich we tri ed to get at practica l 
met hod s by w hi ch to bring the sl·udents to a po in t of co n tact and to make 
the po int o f con'.:ict a point of conflict, out o f wh ic h would com e a decision 
regard ing .Jes us, an auth ent ic decis ion. 
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Dr . J ennin gs Davis, Jr . 
September 19, 1969 
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All o f !·he books in the bibliog raphy , espec ia l ly the section I added to the 
b ib l iograp hy , revol ved around one of th ese thr ee ar eas. I think you w ilJ 
fin d in 1·hes e thr ee areas !·he mak ing s of one good course. · 
I learned about Gordon Tee l ' s res igna ti on from Matt who has bee n here 
rec en l·ly. In view of Teel' s leav ing, th e only further suggestio n I ha ve 
regard ing your campus evangelism courses is that I need J-o be there to 
teac h th e cour se I have jusl· outlined in this lette r! Of cou rse , you know 
I' ve got more th a n I can say grace over where I am! ! 
We continue to pray for you and yours. 
Your broth e r, 
John A ll en Chalk 
J AC :hm 
> • 
PEPPERDINE COLLEGE 
V ER MO NT AV E NU E A T 79"!!' S TRE ET 
L OS A N G ELE S 
O FFICE OF T HE D EAN O F S TUD E NTS 
September 11, 1969 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear John Allen: 
I received a rather comprehensive bibliography which you 
used in teaching a workshop at Abilene this summer on 
Campus Evangelism and higher education. I wonder if yo u 
c ould take a few minutes to jot down a brief outline of 
the course which you taught. We are in the process of 
formulating a course or two here for our religion curricu-
l um in campus evangelism both for the purpose of training 
campus ministers and also for similar purposes to those 
that we had in Abilene to help students on state college 
campuses to make their witness more effective. I would 
appreciate anything you could pass along to me that might 
be helpful in formulating these courses. 
I t was great to be with you in Plorida even for such a 
short time, and I don't suppose I ' ll ever forget that 
hectic pilgrimage to Jacksonville. Please pray for me 
as I prepare for the retreat in Nashville the weekend of 
September 19 and 20 . I am devouring the book of Romans 
and especially Watchman Nee ' s book enti t led The Normal 
Christian Life . 
Gordon Teel is definitely leaving Vermont by October 1, 
and we are looking for a preacher. I told Norvel that 
you were my first choice. I am alread y praying about it. 
I realize this is probably a most inopportune time for you 
to consider a move, but this looks to me like where the 
action is and where you ought to be. 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Page 2 
Sep tem be r 11, 1969 
Very frankly, Harold Thomas is leavin g Atlanta at the request 
of the church there, I understand, and he is probably number 
one in the thinking of the eldership here. My own opinion is 
that if he is willing, it looks li ke he will be offered the 
pulpit. I don't think that's a bad choice at all, but 
naturally my feelings, emotions and preferences lean toward 
you, so don't be surprised if some "Macedonian call " comes 
your way soon. 
If you have any suggestions you would like to make to us for 
possible consideration, we would be happy to h e ar that also. 
It's a little bit inopportune time to make a change since some 
of the people we would like to have are associated with colleges 
and are already committed for this year. Also, it's a little 
depressing to our new students to come into a situation that's 
just making a pulpit change. 
Please remember me and Vera to Sue, Helen, and other friends 
there in Abilene. We think about you often and pray for you 
constantly and desperately need your prayers. We have gotten 
started off to a pretty good year and indications are that it 
will be interesting, peaceful and a rather decisive year in 
terms of getting at the root of some of our basic problems. 
Come our way when you can. God bless you, brother. 
Davis, Jr. 
JD:ksd 
